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1"‘ you too can have your very own oolloeman 1n the crn~
rt Qf Y°ur*own lounges ll you have to do 1s to put the M
llowlng descr1pt1ons o pollcemen 1n order of aptness
.e. 1f you thlnk A 15 nearest the nruth.plece 1t 1n the

bo

A;

x next to 1)

ua1‘1nu robot ulth s frlghtened lndlvldual squlr
ulng 1HSld8o

b t b d eh t u r to turn othersB. on o qec o sesoe W101 1 s ovn po or ~
lnto 0bJ6CtSo

C- oomeone who huellletes you "for your own protect-
lon". O00D. Que whose greatest paln ls for someone to lpnore
hls authorlty OFIRHES

E. fhe keeper of the peace of the world of obedlent
slaves.

F. "n servant to the communlty of zsolated lndlvlduals,
‘eeplne them well apart to lnsure the smooth-runn1n<
or the economy.

G- T1e oersonlfloatlon of the Stst&»on your street corne
er, keeplng you safe and secure 1n the knowledge th3o
you have no control over the use of your life.

H- One who 1s so responslble for himself that he wlll oe-
clare, as bravely as they dld at Nuremberg, "I'm only
following order .

I. U e who would g adly lav down h1S 'l1£e' to protect
t‘e power of thlngs and thelr prlce.

J- One who gets confused, frlghtened and aggresslve
1n sltustlons wnlch do not corform to the ‘norm
nl rout1ne'.

K. The man who helps you sleep safe 1n bed at nfldd
rest assured that your dreams wlll never bec-
ome real-

q__

an

L‘
Q

A father flgure benlgnly proteot1ng you from
those who wlsh to harm you, 1n part1cular,
yourself

M, ~The external Justlflcatlon for all the cops 1n your hood.
Na-
ti

\J'f-F‘U4N-4*

lourself - everytlme you constrazn another, everyt1me you restrolo yourself

I 6 - After havlng filled 1n the boxes on he left, complete the
7 || followlng sentence 1n not more thus lo words "I llke pol~
8 II zcemen because... -

Now write you name and address 1n the ho? Provlfiefi, "RIP
your answers round a brlck and throw throueh your nearest

9 WI
10.

mrunnacun anal Qtcififl‘

police ste.t:.on window. . .

,,,or, if you prefer, send your replies
mypaotoooua-0000000000000000 to BUsmI{)H" LED‘
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Frivolity is often a symptom of evasion: an
escape from the consciousness of constraints

V (a laughing mash on an ugly world).However, 
the gravity of the world begins to float
when filled with the breath OI parody.
it reduces the sise of the wall by playing
with it...a convex mirror on the s
world of alienation. But there's

a danger, of  
coursefi of belittling _

its horror: ply.
repeat _
first
sentence.

*Uhy "of course"?
Answer: because it gives a tentative idea

an air of certainty. '**'“*~1--

Lyricism is often a 5Q ym tom f . - .
grey prqaaigm of the olgworgd €:a?i0n.anescaPe from the
face). However, the monochrome tw°_d§::§Yi:g2€€t onfatgeqry
world beeihs t i _ 5_. o Y Q e
colour ngt eve; glgiggegepnoiggore dimensions (each of a
spectrum) when Painted the cOiouga€§ow range provided by the
screen of banality by hurling the inapgfizti: lttshitters the
Thr°u8ht the Looking~ lass 2* f g e. on a i 00'
dreams But then lyrigism con real1t7' Into the world of
- '.  nly does this onin reality: tl d 2  . PaPer " rarely16 rea er gets a Hook out of the beauty of a
Sentence on the page ; gick i .
her _ . _ ,t _5_$(he) never discovers in hiown activity. repeat first sentence‘ - S/l
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